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wide variety. IDivine wisdoi adapts The print of Christ's feet are upon'
tiein tu thue eds of diviie love and the lnes tiat rui out froi timne into
mercy. It is specially to our purpose eternity. lie bas pa8sed the interspace
to remark, that God's aimu and end in betwen the two worlds, and the ground
these varieJ dispensations is to sanctify is safe and firn. We shall live because
and save. lIe looks towards abatinig lie lives, and lie is within calling dis.
the attractions of earth, and heightening tance of us : it is but a cloud that parts
the attractions of heaven. It is Ilis Him out of Our sight.
purpose not to mnalke us willing, but to_
inake us 1il to die.

Faith is the means of attaining to the
Spirit, and ti Spirit is he spring of
our power and possibility of vorking.

TRY LEANIN'GS. Faith, in this view, and enbraced for
this end, will stand its ground against

Professors live too much outwardiy. aill opposition. There cau. be no pre.
Rxeligiuo is carried often into the strong tence for decrying it as an enemy to
animal passions, not tu subdue, but to good works.-Adam's Prind Thought.
feed thein. Hience the poor anger and
violence of a corrupted nature are fre- î'igît beiieving is pawerful p
quently mistakei for zeal, for life, aud i b raying;
for power. But noise, and bustle, and the knees, eyes, and tongue bear the
tuinult, and hurry; the agitations of least share in prayer; the whole of the
teniper, and strong concerns for influ- work lies upon the soul, and particu.
ence, or authority, or direction amon« larly upon faith la the soul, which is i-

men ; the parade of religion, or the deed the life and soul of prayer. Faith
superiority of a party,-amay all be can pray without words ; but thu moet
carried on with a very sniall degree af elegaut words, the praise af angels, i
real grace, and perhiaps with none at all. not worthy to be called prayer without
Diotrephes loved to have the pre.emi-
nence; but this could not suppress his
inward bittcrness, nor increase the signs An unsound and unrenewed heart
of his Christian calling.-(3 John 9). may abstain from one sin, because it is
If we do nut live fur God in our religion, contrary to, and inconsistent Vith, an.
we must live outwardly, and so shall other sin. It is witi the sins of our
endeavour to make a fair show in the nature as it is with the diseases of our
flesh ; but if we bave lis presence in- bodies. Though all diseases are con-
deed, the truest part of our life % ill be trary to health, yet sone discases, as the
hidden, and we shall iuch and gladly fever and palsy, are contrary to each
retire to enjoy it. The xost certain other. So are prodigality and covetous-
sign of our real growth w ill be the nes, hypocrisy and profaneness. These
siuking into oirselves as vileness and ppu.se cach uther, not for iutual dis-
nothin,- tie being tbougit rmeanly of truction, as sin and grace do, but for
with cvînteuipt, if not pleazîure,-and supuriority, cadi contending for the
the ri.ing up uf unr soul towards God thruiie, and sumetimes taking it by
with secret delit, ardour, affection, turns. It is with sucli persons as with
and cviistancy. All this iay be dune the pusscssed man, Matt. xvi. 15, whom
befure hlm w vh seeth in secrét far the spirit cast soimetiiies into the fire,
botter tia in the earniers of the streets sonetemes iito the water. Or if one
or plas of public resort. We shall subdue the other, yet the heart is also
aim, t grace, to be gr wuiudu to the vissalige of ihat lut

Irrather th rpus:.--"; rbl. whidh is uppernost in the su.Pnd


